
Birrieri� Suprem� Men�
437 S Azusa Ave, La Puente I-91744-5111, United States
(+1)6265811731 - https://www.birrieriasuprema.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Birrieria Suprema from La Puente. Currently, there are 18
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Isaac Rosas likes about Birrieria Suprema:
This is my go to spot for Birria de chivo(goat) I prefer it in the broth. I love the fact that for a few bucks more you
can add a small side of rice n beans to go with it, handmade tortillas de maiz and their spicy salsas in the yellow
and red bottle go perfect with a chunk of meat into a taco, onion, cilantro and lime ooooh man !Riquisima birria
de chivo en su consome tortillas de maiz hechas a mano, salsita limo ce... read more. You can use the WiFi of

the establishment free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical
disabilities. What Alex Grizzly doesn't like about Birrieria Suprema:

The service was very fast atmosphere was relaxing I been there twice didn't care for it the 1st time thought I'd try
it again just wasn't for me people are very nice and I'm sure someone else might love it . Just wasn't to my

taste.Food: 1/5 read more. Look forward to the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn,
beans and chilies (hot peppers), In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. Juices that are fresh and

scrumptious are served in a comprehensive selection by the establishments.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Soup�
MENUDO

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

So� drink�
JUICE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

Breakfas� Plate�
CHILAQUILES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

BEANS

ONION

CEBOLLA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -18:00
Tuesday 10:00 -18:00
Wednesday 10:00 -18:00
Thursday 10:00 -18:00
Friday 10:00 -20:00
Saturday 09:00 -20:00
Sunday 09:00 -20:00
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